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Q1)

Create the following document in Ms Word and Save as "Q1.doc" in your floppy
disk,

Apply the folfowing feature to your docurnent

a A-Lf nargins are set 2.54cm
a At t'he Footer date and time on right

icrosoft Word Viewer @ "9712000" will follow

Word documents. Word Viewer 97|2OOO is

cotrliglLqiiFelf-as a Helper

hyperlinks located in

built to automatically

. Application for

Internet Explorer.

Word documents
Lansuase (HTML)

Ouantitv

pages on a LAN or on the web in the user's default web browser. Word Viewer by

+€3€l+'€€r+ follow document hyperlinks on a LAN.

Netscape Navigator and Microsoft

Thls allows users to automatically view

tbA! e-re !4,ked to Hypertext Markup

Item-code,,,,...,. Model
1045 "....... . .. Philips
ca227A

Name
Monitor...-......... 23

flft{$@ro. il * f H I S.#n



'fheory 80 85 60

Practical 95 68 76

Ass€ssment I heolv 68 15 5(

Q2)

l, Create the following in an excel worksheet.

Dale Item No Unit Price Qtv Gross Pay Net Price
2t14t2003 4102 60 2500
3/22t2003 A103 '108 1750
411812003 At04 73 1250
6/8/2003 A105 210 450

4D9t2003 A106 '100 750

2. Calculate the Gross Pay lbr each item.
(cross Pay: Qty * Unit p ce)

3. Insert the column Discoutrt between Gross pay and Net price. To compute
the Discount using the following informalion.

QtY Discoutrt
<500 S%
<1000 't%
<2000 lo%
>2000 12%

4. Calculate the Net Price.
(Net Price = Gross Pay - Discount)

5. T1pe Lhe following in a ne\ uork.heer usirg suitablc leatures.

Population
City Tamils Sinhalese Muslims
Colombo 10,000 35.000 10.000
Kandv 15,000 25,000 8.000
Kuruneqala 5,000 28.000 7.000
Badulla 8.000 20.000 6 000

6. Create 1he charl (Column cha'rt) for the abovc da1a.



'1.

! City should be in the X-axis and Population should be in the Y-axis

- Makc title as Population Chart.
> X-axis title as City and Y-axis title as Population'

The chart should be in a separate sheet, named as Population chart.

, . '. FdlName '- 
. NIC No S6a

unlrod..Aiab E4irales ,,,650795632V. l4alE

hbf:Tijfti, suprd l Viretut'lslai'ids. Edtisli i .56,t4.7369fv'
Ms.RaL|lain lrl . . ,,', ,i{i*ts Caisod,]sllnds.. 785863524V.,
Riv.Maxii.paii| .r1 .:l:rr'. trf;riiilrAflied 694985639V',..
Ms.Shiro oeter ..r ,iiiT.ankb .l.r,r'.. ',' .. 808942365V l

Elter above dala in a new worksheet and rename the new sheet as

Members Details.
Fill the column indicating Sex by using function. Show clearly the working

tlliut: 650795632V, if Bold number <500 Then Male otherwise iemale) and

Save the workbook as "Q2.xls"

8.

Q3)

Create a new PowerPoint presentation and savo your presentation as silver.ppt. You
have selecled the Capsules Template to be applied to ail the slides in the presentation

Slide I
. Heading

o Ariai Black Font
o Font size 44

. You can insert a similar ctip 4rt/piclure to the slide

. Insefi an Action Button to navigatc to the next slide.



Slide 2:

. Create the presentation like as this slide. (Use clip arts or you can dlaw car wirh
your own ideas using drawing toolbar.)

. Alimate the car page - a suggestion is shown below:

The car appears followed a second later by the exhaust smoke - you can then
click with the moLrse to make the racinq car drive in followjng a motion path

Slide 3

. Add animation to the bullet points on the previous page - again! a suggestiol.t is
sho*,n below(use similar clip a s):

The bullet polnts appear line by line - as eacl't new point appears, the previous
one is dimmed,

After creating the above Slides you havc to a<Jd effects to the objects you have in the
slides ard also you can enhance youl presentation with your own ideas.
And save this presentation with the same name, a:rd then close it down.
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